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The software is specially designed to scan, detect, delete and recover malwares, adwares, spywares and trojans with an option of quick and full scan.
￭ Real-time scanning - Whenever files are accessed on OS, they are automatically scanned for viruses and spyware. ￭ Manual scanning � The

whole system or selected folder(s) can be checked by user request, deletes spywares, malwares, adwares and trojans allows recovery. ￭ Automatic
updates � Virus and spyware definition databases as well as software updates are received and applied automatically. ￭ Deletes cookies. ￭ Checks
and removes pests from registry and start-up areas. ￭ Downloads and installs updates automatically on availability. ￭ Blocks bad web sites cookies,
BHO, active X installed on your PC ￭ Takes important Registry back-up and recovery for emergency to restore Requirements: ￭ Processor: Intel

Pentium 3 1.0 GHz, AMD Duron 1.6 Ghz or newer ￭ Memory: 256 MB or more ￭ Disk space: 20 MB free HD space (10 MB for Garuyac
Antivirus only) ￭ Network: 100 Mbps Ethernet or faster ￭ Internet Connection: An Internet connection is enable to your subscription and to receive
updates GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 Free Download Feedback: Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 is the best antivirus solution available with additional features
that make it easy to detect and remove malicious codes. Garuyac AntiVirus delivers a comprehensive solution to users who want to protect their PC
against viruses and spyware. Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 is a completely free antivirus program designed by a recognized company, which comes with

a 60-day money-back guarantee. If you are currently using another antivirus application on your computer, but you are not satisfied with its
performance, just install Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 today and experience the difference. Note: The installation is a quick process. Just follow the

instructions and launch the setup file. You don't need to install the entire computer to protect your computer. Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 installs itself
to any Windows install disk. You just need the following disks: 1. An operating system disk, such as 98 or NT. 2. A windows 98/ME/2K/XP
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GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 is a free download that is an antivirus solution. Having regular backups or keeping your PC secure are two of the most
important ways to protect your computer. GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 will scan all your files and folders, keeping them safe. This is essential for your
PC. There are many different kinds of viruses, spyware, and other malicious programs lurking on the Internet, and they can destroy your personal
information, your family photos, and your important documents. It's important to keep your system secure and prevent this type of virus damage.
The Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 is a easy to use program that will eliminate most of the most common threats to your PC. GaruYac AntiVirus 2008

can use a thorough analysis of a file to determine if it's risky or not. This is called "real-time protection" because it can scan files as they are
accessed. GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 will also perform an automatic scan of your system once a day, checking for any new threats. This scan will also

update the files in your system. GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 can delete viruses, spyware, and malware, and it will also correct your system's registry.
This will speed up your computer and help ensure that it doesn't malfunction. GaruYac AntiVirus 2008 is free, but there are some limitations. There

is a 15-day trial. If you want to have full access to Garuyac AntiVirus 2008, you'll need to subscribe. There is also a $29.95 monthly subscription
fee. Additional Garuyac AntiVirus 2008 Features Include: One-Click Scan Antivirus Protection Fast Scan Registry Repair Guru Pop-Up Advisor
Spyware Removal Auto-Update File Deletion Malware Cleaner SYSTEM INFO Speed Up Protects Your PC with real-time protection, and scans
files as they're accessed Removes viruses, spyware, malware and adwares Formats registry and speed up your computer Automatically receives
updates with "one-click installation" Deletes cookies Checks and removes pests from registry and start-up areas Downloads and installs updates
automatically on availability Deletes bad web sites cookies, BHO, active X installed on your PC Deletes spyware and malwares Able to block

malicious site and 6a5afdab4c
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1.Real-time scanning- Whenever files are accessed on OS, Garuyac AntiVirus is automatically scanning them for viruses and spyware. 2.Manual
scanning - The whole system or selected folder(s) can be checked by user request, deletes spywares, malwares, adwares and trojans allows recovery.
3.Automatic updates - Virus and spyware definition databases as well as software updates are received and applied automatically. 4.Deletes cookies
- Cookies can be saved and accessed by any application. Garuyac AntiVirus deletes cookies before allowing any application to use them. 5.Checks
and removes pests from registry and start-up areas - Garuyac AntiVirus checks and removes pests from registry and start-up areas. 6.Downloads and
installs updates automatically - downloads and installs updates automatically on availability. 7.Blocks bad web sites cookies, BHO, active X installed
on your PC - blocks bad web sites cookies, BHO, active X installed on your PC. 8.Takes important Registry back-up and recovery for emergency to
restore - Takes important Registry back-up and recovery for emergency to restore. 9.Updates system files - Updates system files. 10.Sends
information to us, notifies users and sends them an alert. Features: ============== 1.Scan files, folders or entire disk on start-up or when you
select manually-After scanning on start-up, you can run a scan on it, it is possible to scan selected folders if your PC is running. 2.Scan for viruses,
spyware or any malware-The Garuyac AntiVirus scans files for viruses, spyware or any malware (Trojan, Worm, Adware, etc), it is possible to scan
selected folders if your PC is running. 3.Maintains up-to-date antivirus database-The database is updated regularly according to our update module.
4.Integrates with Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Google Toolbar, Netscape and MSN 9.0 Internet Explorer - It has the ability to integrate with
Internet Explorer. Mozilla Firefox, Google Toolbar, Netscape and MSN 9.0 Internet Explorer - It has the ability to integrate with Mozilla Firefox,
Google Toolbar, Netscape and MSN 9.0 Internet Explorer. 5.Reports of detected malware to one or several users-Reports of detected malware to
one or several users according to

What's New in the GaruYac AntiVirus 2008?

The Garuyac Anti-virus is a powerful real-time and on-demand spyware protection for Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows
2003, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Vista and Windows 7 32 and 64 bit OS systems. It provides the user with real-time and on-demand
updates and important information which let you quickly clean your PC's from spyware, adware, malware and trojans. Warranty Information: 30
Days Money Back GuaranteeFree Updates - Get new technology with every set up. The Garuyac Anti-virus provides automatic updates to the entire
database on the continual basis. If you would like to check the database integrity before every install/setup, you can do it through the admin page by
clicking the Admin tab. Backed Up Registry - Garuyac Anti-virus will make a backup of the registry before and after every setup. Your system will
be more stable as it helps to restore corrupted system if it happens due to bad registry problem. FAST - Garuyac Anti-virus is a light and easy to
navigate to windows desktop utility so that you don't have to worry about finding the right tab among many different windows. Simply start and stop
the scanning process, uncheck all the tabs and options to perform a full scan, quick or manual scan of your PC. Added to WinSxS - If you didn't
know, Microsoft was planning to distribute trojans and other malware through its system update service, Windows Update. The user does not have
to worry about that in the Garuyac Anti-virus because it will keep it to a minimum and will make it optional as well. System Requirements: ￭
Processor: Intel Pentium 3 1.0 GHz, AMD Duron 1.6 Ghz or newer ￭ Memory: 256 MB or more ￭ Disk space: 20 MB free HD space (10 MB for
Garuyac AntiVirus only) ￭ Internet Connection: 100 Mbps Ethernet or faster ￭ Windows XP/2000/2003/Vista/Windows 7/8/Vista 32 and 64 bit OS
systems. Installation Instructions: There is two options to download and install Garuyac AntiVirus, a) free trial version, b) full version, the free trial
version is a full-featured version with no registration and demo version will cost you. Please, choose the one that you
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System Requirements For GaruYac AntiVirus 2008:

Windows 8 or later 1.4 GHz dual-core processor or faster 1 GB RAM 1 GB hard disk space Broadband Internet connection OS X 10.7 or later Intel
Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon x2 2200+, FX CPU, Radeon HD3000 or higher Ubuntu 11.04 or later 2.4 GHz dual-core processor or faster
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